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Bayesian modelling reveals differences in long-term trends in 
the harvest of native and introduced species by recreational 
hunters in Australia 
Paul D. MoloneyA, Andrew M. GormleyB, Simon D. ToopC, Jason S. FleschC, David M. ForsythD ,  
David S. L. RamseyA and Jordan O. HamptonC,E,F,*

ABSTRACT 

Context. Little is known about wildlife harvesting by licensed recreational hunters in Australia, 
where both native and introduced species are hunted. It is important to understand harvest 
trends to assess sustainability for native species and implications for population control of 
introduced species. Aim. The aim of this study was to analyse trends in hunter participation, 
activity and efficiency, and wildlife harvest, including effects of climate, in Victoria, Australia, for 
three game species groups: introduced deer, native waterfowl (ducks) and one native grassland 
species, stubble quail (Coturnix pectoralis). Methods. Telephone surveys of a random sample of 
licenced Victorian hunters were performed annually from 2009 to 2019. Hunters were asked to 
quantify their hunting effort and the number of animals harvested. The respondents’ answers 
were analysed to estimate measures of hunter success, activity and efficiency. Bayesian modelling 
was applied to these data, accounting for changes over time, differences between survey periods 
for all licence types, and random effects for over-dispersion. The effect of climate on game bird 
hunter activity and harvest was estimated, as measured by the El Niño-Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO). Results. Over 11 years, annual deer harvest (all species) increased exponentially, at a 
mean annual rate of 17% (95% credible interval: 14–21%), and the number of deer hunters 
increased at 8% (5–11%). In contrast, for ducks and stubble quail, hunter numbers remained 
relatively unchanged, with no evidence of consistent change to total harvests over time, unrelated 
to changes in environmental conditions or regulations. The annual duck harvest was influenced by 
ENSO and hunting regulations. The annual stubble quail harvest exhibited ‘boom-and-bust’ 
dynamics, with an exceptionally large harvest immediately after a La Niña season. 
Conclusions. Long-term monitoring of harvest trends in south-eastern Australia revealed 
stark differences between introduced deer and native birds: harvest of deer increased rapidly 
whereas equivalent rates for game birds were either stable or declining. Seasonal effects had a 
strong influence on game bird harvest. Environmental and regulatory conditions were influential 
for harvest outcomes for ducks and stubble quail. Implications. This study filled a key 
knowledge gap around managing harvesting of game species, but increased scrutiny is warranted 
in this field.  

Keywords: conservation status, game species, harvest trends, human dimensions, invasive 
species, population dynamics, recreational hunting, wildlife management. 

Introduction 

Management of the effects of recreational hunting is an important focus of wildlife 
management worldwide (Imperio et al. 2010). Recreational hunting has a long history 
in Australia (Kinghorn 1926), but is under-represented in peer-reviewed wildlife man-
agement publications, with relatively little scientific literature published (Finch et al. 
2014). This dearth of information is particularly clear when Australia is compared with 
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other continents such as North America (Rupp et al. 2000;  
Otis 2006). Native and introduced species can be legally 
hunted in Australia (Sharp and Wollscheid 2009); thus, it 
is important to understand trends in harvest and hunter 
participation to ensure that hunting is sustainable 
(Ginsberg and Milner‐Gulland 1994). This is true with 
respect to protecting the conservation status of native spe-
cies as well as managing any negative impacts from intro-
duced species. The critical value of long-term datasets in 
Australia is recognised for conservation of native species 
(Lunney et al. 2018). Such studies are relatively common 
for game species in other parts of the world (e.g. Europe;  
Rivrud et al. 2013), but are lacking in Australia. 

In Victoria, south-eastern Australia, legal recreational 
hunting is restricted to: one native ground-dwelling grassland 
bird species – the stubble quail (Coturnix pectoralis; Kinghorn 
1926); eight species of native ducks (Loyn 1991; see details 
below); and six species of introduced deer (Davis et al. 2016). 
In addition, several introduced ground-dwelling gamebirds 
can be hunted in game reserves, where they are reared and 
released for hunting. These are all recognised as ‘game’ spe-
cies and subject to harvest monitoring by the Victorian gov-
ernment. Other introduced mammal species, feral pigs (Sus 
scrofa), feral goats (Capra hircus), European rabbits 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus), and red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), are 
also hunted but considered to be ‘pests’; there are few regu-
latory controls over when, how and how many of these 
species may be hunted (Game Management Authority 2021). 

Licensed deer hunters can hunt five deer species year- 
round in Victoria: sambar (Cervus unicolor); fallow (Dama 
dama); red (Cervus elaphus); chital (Axis axis); and rusa 
(Rusa timorensis), with no bag limits. However, in effect 
only the first three species are hunted because there are no 
wild populations of chital and rusa deer now present in 
Victoria. Hog deer (Axis porcinus) (Hill et al. 2019) can 
only be hunted during April and only one male and one 
female may be taken by each hunter during the regulated 
season. Limited balloting allows selected hunters to take small 
numbers outside the April season. The most commonly har-
vested deer species in Victoria is sambar, accounting for at 
least 70% of the deer harvest each year (Moloney and 
Hampton 2020). There are eight declared game species of 
duck in Victoria: Pacific black duck (Anas superciliosa); 
Australian wood duck (Chenonetta jubata); Australian shel-
duck (Tadorna tadornoides); grey teal (Anas gracilis); chest-
nut teal (Anas castanea); pink-eared duck (Malacorhynchus 
membranaceus); hardhead (Aythya australis); and blue- 
winged shoveler (Anas rhynchotis) (Moloney and Hampton 
2020). For ducks, hunting is restricted to a prescribed season, 
occurring in Autumn each year, but season length (normally 
12 weeks) and daily bag limits (normally 10 birds per day) 
vary according to environmental conditions, with seasons 
sometimes cancelled due to dry conditions. For stubble 
quail, there is also a prescribed Autumn season (April–June) 
and a daily bag limit (20 birds) that has not varied during the 

study period (Moloney and Powell 2019). For stubble quail, 
season length and daily bag limit did not vary with environ-
mental conditions over the study period, nor were stubble 
quail seasons ever cancelled due to dry conditions. 

The Victorian State Government game management 
agency has, since 2009, commissioned regular telephone 
surveys of randomly selected licenced hunters endorsed to 
hunt game deer, ducks or stubble quail. These surveys are 
used to estimate the total harvest of game animals, total days 
spent hunting, and the resulting efficiency of hunting each 
year (Moloney and Hampton 2020). These estimates are used 
to monitor resource use and to inform management actions. 
Annual harvest reports for deer and game birds have been 
produced using consistent methods for 11 years (2009–2019;  
Moloney and Powell 2019; Moloney and Hampton 2020). 

In this paper, we collated data from 11 years of telephone 
surveys of licenced Victorian recreational hunters and 
modelled long-term harvest trends. We recorded additional 
information, such as where animals were harvested and the 
hunting method used. We acknowledge that 11 years is 
not necessarily ‘long-term’ when compared with wildlife 
monitoring programs collating multiple decades of data 
(e.g. >100 years; Monteith et al. 2013), but it is a sub-
stantial improvement on the temporal scale of any published 
work describing Australian recreational harvest trends. We 
explicitly modelled harvest and hunter activity in a Bayesian 
framework, enabling the estimation of these statistics and 
the factors hypothesised to influence them. We included 
hunting season arrangements and climatic factors as factors 
thought to affect harvest (Norman and Nicholls 1991; Briggs 
et al. 1993; Guthery et al. 2004). A Bayesian analysis is a 
more natural framework for expressing the uncertainty in 
estimates of total harvest and other derived statistics, which 
are key components of the modelled statistics (Lindström 
and Bergqvist 2020). 

Materials and methods 

Victorian hunting regulations 

During the study period (2009–2019), only duck harvest 
regulations had substantial changes (Table 1). Of the 11 
duck hunting seasons, five had a reduced daily bag limit 
(i.e. fewer than 10 ducks per hunter per day, but typically 
five ducks per hunter per day) due to dry conditions that 
reduced available habitat, restricted breeding and resulted 
in reduced abundance (Kingsford et al. 2020; Ramsey and 
Fanson 2021). Licensed hunters endorsed to hunt ducks are 
automatically endorsed to hunt stubble quail, but the 
reverse is not true. Generally, the duck hunting season 
lasts for around 12 weeks starting in March, with a pre-
scribed daily bag limit of 10 ducks. In 2009 and since 
2016, it has been prohibited to hunt the blue-winged shov-
eler due to low abundance, and this species has never 
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exceeded 2% of the duck harvest since the telephone surveys 
began (Moloney and Powell 2019). There were few changes 
to deer hunting season dates. Restrictions on red deer hunt-
ing were lifted in 2012, extending the 2-month season to 
year-round, but they account for less than 2% of the total 
deer harvest in most years (Moloney and Hampton 2020), 
and therefore any effect on harvest would be negligible. The 
stubble quail season lasts for 12 weeks, starting in April, 
with a daily bag limit of 20 quail; this bag limit did not 
change during the study (Moloney and Powell 2019). 

Telephone surveys 

Separate surveys were conducted for deer (Supplementary 
Table S1), ducks (Supplementary Table S2) and stubble 
quail (Supplementary Table S3) hunters, with all following 
a similar format, also described in Gormley and Turnbull 
(2009). At set times during the hunting season for each 
group of game species, a random sample of hunters was 
surveyed via telephone. The set survey periods for deer 
were once every 2 months, for ducks, after opening weekend 
and then fortnightly, and for stubble quail, after opening 
weekend and then monthly. Different hunters were surveyed 
in each period. The target sample sizes for surveyed licensed 
hunters were 200 for deer and 200 for ducks for all years. 
For stubble quail the target initially was also 200, but after 
the first year of surveys it was recognised that more surveys 
were required, so it was increased to 300 per survey from 
2010. Achieved sample sizes closely approximated targets 
once non-responders were removed, with mean numbers of 
respondents per survey across the 11 years of 200 (deer), 
200 (ducks) and 293 (stubble quail), with standard devia-
tions of 1.8, 4.3 and 25.3 respectively. Participation in the 

telephone survey was voluntary. Response rates for con-
tacted licensed hunters were consistently >95% (Moloney 
and Powell 2019; Moloney and Hampton 2020). Hunters 
were asked questions about their hunting activities during 
that period related to the specific game species targeted by 
the survey. The respondents’ answers were then analysed to 
estimate measures of hunter success, activity and efficiency 
for each survey period and that year’s season overall. The 
annual statistics from the telephone surveys were collated 
for all three game species groups from 2009 to 2019. 

Licensed hunter numbers 

For each telephone survey, the database maintained by the 
Victorian government was analysed to quantify precisely the 
number of licenced hunters for each game species group. 

Statistical analyses 

For each game species group (deer, duck or stubble quail) 
there are seven statistics of interest: (1) the number of 
licenced hunters; (2) the total number of hunting days; (3) 
the total harvest; (4) the proportion of active hunters; 
(5) the average number of hunting days per active hunter; 
(6) the average harvest per active hunter; and (7) hunter 
efficiency. The total harvest for each game species group per 
survey period was estimated by multiplying the average 
harvest per active hunter by the total number of licenced 
hunters and the proportion of active hunters. The estimate 
of the total harvest for each game species group per year was 
calculated as the sum of the estimated harvest for each 
survey period. It is thought that hunter behaviour may be 
affected by hunting season arrangements and environmental 

Table 1. Bag limits and season lengths for recreational hunting of ducks, stubble quail and deer in Victoria, Australia, from 2009 to 2019.          

Season length (days) Daily bag limit 

Year Ducks Stubble quail Deer Ducks Stubble quail Deer   

2009 49: reduced 91 365 5A 20 NoneB 

2010 72: reduced 91 365 8A 20 NoneB 

2011 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2012 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2013 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2014 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2015 80: reduced 91 365 5A 20 NoneB 

2016 87 91 365 4A 20 NoneB 

2017 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2018 87 91 365 10 20 NoneB 

2019 65: reduced 91 365 5A 20 NoneB 

AIn many years, there were bag limits for individual duck species and regulations regarding different bag limits for opening weekends and the remainder of the duck 
season; for further details see  Moloney and Powell (2019). 
BWith the exception of a season limit of one male and one female hog deer (Axis porcinus) for balloted hunters.  
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conditions (Briggs et al. 1993; Guthery et al. 2004). The 
variables used in the models are defined in Table 2. 

Data related to numbers of licenced hunters were treated 
differently to the other statistics of interest, because these 
were not estimates but were known with certainty at any 
given time. Therefore, although the trend in the number of 
licences was modelled over time, this model was separate 
from the model of the surveyed statistics. The model for the 
number of licences during a survey period (Lg,t) was mod-
elled using a normal distribution on log-transformed data 
in a Bayesian framework. It covered the (bi-) monthly 
licence numbers for that licence type, where g are the 
licence types deer, ducks and stubble quail and t is the 
survey period. The time-of-year cohort (c) was different 
for each taxon but included the month of the survey for 
all licence types and opening weekend for ducks and quail. 
Time since the survey started (yt) was included as linear 
and quadratic terms. Management changes for duck season 
arrangements (rg,t) was 1 if daily bag limits were fewer than 
10 and the licence type was duck, and 0 otherwise. The 

model for the expected number of licences 
i
k
jjjjj

y
{
zzzzzµg t,

( ) for licence 

type g in survey t is given in Eqn 1. 
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The proportion of active hunters, the average harvest per 
active hunter, and the average number of hunting days per 
active hunter were directly modelled from the survey data. 
The other three statistics were derived from those models. 

Active hunters were defined as hunters that hunted at 
least once during the survey. There were Ag,t active hunters 
from the Qg,t licenced hunters surveyed with licence type g in 
survey t. Knowing the proportion of active hunters allowed 
for greater precision in the estimates, because we knew 

Table 2. List of definitions for all variables used in equations.    

Symbol Definition   

g Type of game licence: deer; duck; or stubble quail 

t Index for that survey series 

Lg,t Number of licence holders with licence type g during 
survey t. 

Qg,t Number of licence holders questioned with licence type g in 
survey t. 

Ag,t Number of active hunters with licence type g in survey t. 

Hg,t Number of animals harvested by active hunters with licence 
type g in survey t. 

Dg,t Number of hunting days by active hunters with licence type 
g in survey t. 

Eg,t Hunter efficiency (animal harvest per hunting day) of active 
hunters with licence type g during survey t. 

Mean number of licences model. 

a Proportion of active hunter’s model. 

h Mean number of animals harvest per active hunter model. 

d Mean number of hunting days per active hunter model. 

m Model type from a h, , and d. 

yt Years since the initial survey in 2009. 

vt El Niño status: 1 if El Niño active, 0 otherwise. 

wt La Niña status: 1 if La Niña active, 0 otherwise. 

rt Reduced daily bag limit restriction: 1 if daily bag limit is 
reduced, 0 otherwise 

c Time-of-year cohort to which the survey belongs: bi- 
monthly cohorts for deer (e.g. January–February); monthly 
cohorts for quail; and opening weekend or monthly cohorts 
for duck. 

Tg t
m
,

( ) Total for measure m across all licence holders with licence 
type g during survey t. 

πg,t Proportion of active hunters with licence type g during 
survey t. 

g t,
( ) Mean of licence holders with licence type g during survey t. 

g t
h
,

( ) Mean of animals harvested by active hunters with licence 
type g during survey t. 

g t
d
,

( ) Mean of hunting days by active hunters with licence type g 
during survey t. 

g c
m
,

( ) Intercept value for model m with licence type g during time- 
of-year cohort c. 

g
m

1,
( ) Coefficient of gradient related to year for model m with 

licence type g. 

g
m

2,
( ) Coefficient of quadratic term related to year for model m 

with licence type g. 

g
m

3,
( ) Coefficient of El Niño indicator term for model m with 

licence type g. 

g
m

4,
( ) Coefficient of La Niña indicator term for model m with 

licence type g. 

(Continued on next column) 

Table 2. (Continued)   

Symbol Definition   

g
m

5,
( ) Coefficient of reduced daily bag limit restriction indicator 

term for model m with licence type g. 

g
m

6,
( ) Coefficient of interacting El Niño and reduced daily bag limit 

restriction indicator term for model m with licence type g. 

σg Standard deviation for the number of licence holders model 
for licence type g. 

g t
m
,

( ) Random effect term for model m with licence type g during 
survey t. 

g
m( ) Standard deviation for the random effect term for model m 

with licence type g.   
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inactive hunters had zero harvest and hunting days to con-
tribute to the total harvest and total hunting days. As a 
consequence, the relevant harvest and hunting day rates to 
model were the harvest per active hunter and hunting days 
per active hunter. 

The proportion of active hunters (πg,t) was modelled 
using a mixed binomial model, accounting for linear 
changes over time (yt) as well as differences between survey 
periods for all licence types. The effect of weather on total 
harvest of game birds (ducks pooled and stubble quail) was 
included, as measured over the antecedent 12 months by the 
El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) as either El Niño (drier 
than normal in south-eastern Australia), La Niña (wetter 
than normal in south-eastern Australia) or neutral (average 
rainfall) phase (the three phases of the ENSO). We used the 
ENSO because it better explains changes in animal abun-
dance over regional scales than local weather variables 
(Norman and Nicholls 1991; Hallett et al. 2004). vt and wt 
were used as indicators for El Niño and La Niña being active, 
respectively. The effect of having a reduced daily bag limit 
(rg,t) for ducks was included for the duck models. The model 
for the proportion of active hunters per survey (πg,t) includ-
ing linear effects over time, La Niña and El Niño status and 
harvest restriction as categorical variables is given in Eqn 2. 
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The mean harvest rate per active hunter 
i
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y
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h
,

( ) was modelled 

using a mixed Poisson model accounting for the same expla-
natory variables as the proportion of hunting days for that 
licence type, and is given in Eqn 3. The total harvest by 
active hunters per survey (Hg,t) is a result of the harvest rate 

per active hunter 
i
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y
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h
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( ) and the number of active hunters 

(Ag,t) for licence type g in survey t. 
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The mean hunting days per active hunter 
i
k
jjjjj

y
{
zzzzzµg t

d
,

( ) was 

modelled using a mixed zero-truncated Poisson model 
accounting for the same explanatory variables as the pro-
portion of hunting days for that licence type. The zero- 
truncated Poisson distribution was used because any active 
hunter must have hunted at least 1 day. This was not the 
case for the harvest rate of active hunters as it is sometimes 
common for active hunters to have zero harvest. The model 
for the hunting days of active hunters per survey (Dg,t) is 
given in Eqn 4. 
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Hunter efficiency (harvest per hunting day), total harvest 
per year and total hunting days per year for deer, ducks and 
stubble quail were derived from a combination of the key 
hunting rates and licenced hunter numbers. Hunter effi-
ciency per survey (Eg,t) was the ratio of harvest per active 
hunter per survey and hunting days per active hunter per 
survey (Eqn 5): 

µ

µ
E =g t,

g t
h

g t
d
,

( )

,
( ) (5)  

Total harvest per year was the sum of the estimated total 
harvest per survey from that year. The total harvest per 
survey T( )g t

h
,

( ) was the product of the number of licence 
holders, the proportion of active hunters and the harvest 
per active hunter for licence type g in survey t, as given in  
Eqn 6. This formulation was analogous to a zero-inflated 
Poisson model for the harvest per licence holder scaled to 
the total licence holder cohort (Lambert 1992; Hall 2000). 

µT L= × ×g t
h

g t g t g t
h

,
( )

, , ,
( ) (6)  

Total hunting days per year was the sum of the estimated 
total hunting days per survey from that year. The total 
hunting days per survey T( )g t

d
,

( ) was the product of the num-
ber of licenced hunters, the proportion of active hunters and 
the hunting days per active hunter for licence type g in 
survey t, as given in Eqn 7. This formulation was analogous 
to a hurdle Poisson model for the harvest per licence holder 
scaled to the total licence holder cohort (Mullahy 1986;  
Potts and Elith 2006). 
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µT L= × ×g t
d

g t g t g t
d

,
( )

, , ,
( ) (7)   

Estimating change over time for derived statistics, like 
hunter efficiency or total annual harvest, used the geomet-
ric mean of the ratio of the current value compared with 
the previous value from their posterior distributions. 
Estimating differences between weather conditions or har-
vest restrictions for derived statistics used the ratio of the 
value under the scenario of interest compared with the 
value under neutral weather with no harvest restrictions 
(excluding year terms) from the relevant posterior distri-
butions. Estimates of the deseasonalised trends for a 
derived statistic were done by estimating the derived sta-
tistic using the arithmetic mean of the intercepts for each 
time-of-year cohort (c), instead of the intercepts for each 
specific time-of-year cohort from the relevant posterior 
distributions. 

All models were constructed in a Bayesian framework 
using JAGS via R (R Core Team 2020) using the package 
R2jags (Su and Yajima 2015). Vague prior distributions 
were employed for all response variables, with coefficients 
having a prior of U(−10, 10) and scale parameters a prior of 
Г(0.0001, 0.0001). Parameters were estimated from four 
chains of 30 000 iterations, 10 000 of which were used as 
burn-in periods (total posterior samples = 80 000). Code is 
provided in Supplementary material for deer (Code S1), 
ducks (Code S2) and stubble quail (Code S3). Chains were 
considered converged using visual assessment, and if all 
Gelman and Rubin’s convergence diagnostic potential scale 
reduction factors were <1.05 (Gelman and Rubin 1992). 
Data are presented as mean values with 95% credible inter-
vals (CIs) in parentheses. 

Results 

Introduced deer 

Both the number of deer hunters and the number of deer 
harvested increased considerably during the 11-year study. 
The number of licensed deer hunters increased from 16 193 
in 2009 to 41 985 in 2019, with the reported annual harvest 
increasing from 39 418 (33 300–46 700) in 2009 to 173 800 
(141 400–213 500) in 2019. The number of game licence 
holders endorsed to hunt deer increased consistently over 
the survey period (Fig. 1), with an annual increase of 7.9% 
(7.9–8.0%) ( 1,deer

( ) in Supplementary Table S4). The propor-
tion of active deer hunters changed little during the survey 
period ( a

1,deer
( ) in Supplementary Table S5), but there were 

seasonal differences. The proportion of active hunters was 
highest in July–August (33%; 29–37%), stable in the 
remaining months from March–October (~28% on aver-
age), and then was lowest in November–December (17%; 
15–20%), with even fewer deer hunters active in 
January–February (14%; 11–16%) (Supplementary Fig. S1 
and c

a
deer,
( ) in Supplementary Table S5). 

The deer harvest per active deer hunter increased 
between 2009 and 2019 (Supplementary Table S6), with 
an annual increase of 8.3% (5.3–11.4%, h

1,deer
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S6). The number of deer hunting 
days per active hunter remained consistent over the same 
period ( g

d
1,
( ) in Supplementary Table S7). Deer hunting effi-

ciency (deer harvest per hunting day) increased, with an 
annual increase of 8.1% (4.7–11.6%; Fig. 2). The estimated 
annual total deer hunting days increased at 8.5% 
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Fig. 1. Fitted model estimates for the number of 
deer hunters in Victoria, Australia, from 2009 to 
2019. The black points are the recorded number of 
licenced deer hunters at the time of each hunter 
survey. The blue line is the modelled mean number 
of game licence holders endorsed to hunt deer 
over time.   
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(3.5–14.4%) per year. The net result was that annual total 
deer harvest increased exponentially (Fig. 3), at 17.3% 
(13.5–21.0%) per year. 

Native ducks 

The number of licensed duck hunters increased consistently 
from 2009 to 2013, before plateauing at approximately 
25 000 (Fig. 4 and 1,duck

( ) and 2,duck
( ) in Supplementary 

Table S8). Seasons with reduced bag limits (<10 ducks per 
day) reduced licensed duck hunter numbers by 1.5% 

(0.3–2.5%) ( 5,duck
( ) in Supplementary Table S8). The propor-

tion of active duck hunters decreased over time ( a
1,duck
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S9), with duck hunters being active 
during a survey period decreasing by 6% per year (3–8%) 
(Supplementary Fig. S2). There was strong evidence that in 
the 30 observations across five seasons with reduced daily bag 
limits, the duck harvest per active duck hunter per survey was 
reduced ( a

5,duck
( ) in Supplementary Table S10). The reduction 

was larger if the season was an El Niño (reduced by 34% 
(25–43%), a

5,duck
( ) in Supplementary Table S10, from 16 
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Fig. 2. Fitted model estimates for the deer hunting 
efficiency per survey (2-month period) in Victoria, 
Australia, from 2009 to 2019. The orange points are 
the survey estimates from the model, with the verti-
cal lines representing the 95% credible intervals. The 
blue line is the de-seasonalised estimate and the 
shaded area is its 95% credible interval.   
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deer harvest in Victoria, Australia, from 2009 to 
2019. The blue points are the point estimates for 
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observations across three seasons), compared with neutral 
conditions (reduced by 23% (12–34%), a

5,duck
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S10, from 14 observations across three 
seasons). There was also some evidence that duck harvest per 
active duck hunter was greater under La Niña conditions 
(94% of parameter’s posterior distribution was positive from 
16 observations across three seasons) and El Niño conditions 
with typical (i.e. not reduced) daily bag limits (95% of param-
eter’s posterior distribution was positive from four observa-
tions across one season). The grouping of all non‐full bag 
limits together as ‘reduced’ may have had some effect on 
our results, although it is unlikely this was significant because 
the majority of reductions were to half of the full quota. 

The number of days spent hunting per active duck hunter 
remained steady (Supplementary Table S11). Duck hunting 
efficiency (duck harvest per hunting day) also remained 
steady when taking conditions (environmental and regula-
tor) into account. Compared with neutral conditions with a 
typical daily duck bag limit of 10 birds, efficiency: decreased 
by 27% (13–39%) when there was a reduced daily bag limit 
under neutral conditions; decreased by 33% (21–44%) when 
there was a reduced daily bag limit under El Niño condi-
tions; and increased by 18% (−5–39%) under La Niña 
conditions (Fig. 5). 

The annual total duck harvest remained steady when 
taking conditions into account (Fig. 6). The estimated 
annual total duck harvest change over time was 1.2% 
(−1.5–3.8%) per year. In seasons when the daily bag limit 
was reduced under neutral weather conditions, the annual 
total duck harvest was reduced by 18% (0–34%) compared 
with typical daily bag limits under neutral weather condi-
tions. If it was an El Niño season with reduced daily bag 
limits, the annual total duck harvest was even lower, 

reduced by 22% (3–38%) compared with reduced daily 
bag limits under neutral weather conditions. 

Native stubble quail 

The number of licenced quail hunters increased steadily 
between 2009 and 2013 before plateauing at approximately 
28 000 (Fig. 7 and 1,quail

( ) and 2,quail
( ) in Supplementary 

Table S11). The proportion of active hunters decreased 
over time ( 1,quail

(a) in Supplementary Table S12), with the 
odds of a hunter being active during a survey decreasing 
by 4% per year (0–8%). Environmental conditions affected 
the proportion of active hunters in a survey: compared to 
neutral conditions, the odds of a hunter being active during a 
La Niña survey was higher by a factor of 2.03 (1.43–2.88), 
but in an El Niño year the odds were reduced by 31% 
(8–48%; Supplementary Fig. S3 and a

3,quail
( ) and a

4,quail
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S12 respectively). The harvest per 
active hunter changed little over time ( h

1,quail
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S13), but there was some evidence 
that harvest per active hunter was greater under La Niña 
conditions (96% of this parameter’s posterior distribution 
was positive). Hunting days per active hunter increased mar-
ginally over time ( d

1,quail
( ) in Supplementary Table S14), 

increasing annually by 4% (0–7%). The number of hunting 
days per active hunter increased under El Niño conditions by 
31% (3–67%) compared with neutral conditions ( d

3,quail
( ) in 

Supplementary Table S14). 
Hunting efficiency (birds harvested per hunting day) 

remained steady after accounting for environmental condi-
tions. Environmental conditions may affect efficiency, but 
the variability was too large to support a reasonable claim of 
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differences between ENSO status (Supplementary Fig. S4). 
After accounting for environmental conditions, the annual 
total harvest changed little (−3.8% (−10.7–3.7%); Fig. 8). 
However, there was an exceptionally large harvest of stub-
ble quail in 2011, a La Niña season, during which 678 431 
(573 500–802 500) birds were harvested (Fig. 8). There was 
an increased total annual harvest in the two La Niña seasons 
(2011 and 2012); however, from a visual assessment of the 
modelled harvest totals versus the reported harvest total 
(Fig. 8), it is clear the model did not fit the data well, 
with one La Niña season being severely underestimated 

(2011) and the other overestimated (2012), and 7 of the 
11 annual harvest totals being outside the 95% credible 
intervals (Fig. 8). 

Discussion 

Understanding the effects of recreational hunting is critical 
globally for conservation of native species and strategic 
management of introduced species. We present our analysis 
as a step forward in managing impacts of hunting on 
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Australian wildlife. Our results suggest strongly contrasting 
trends over a decade in harvest of introduced deer when 
compared with native birds. 

Introduced deer 

Several harvest statistics increased for deer hunting. First, 
the number of deer hunters increased by an average of 
8% per year. This is a markedly different trend to that seen 
in North America, where the popularity of deer hunting has 
been declining for several decades (Winkler and Warnke 
2013). In particular, long-term per-capita participation in 

hunting has declined considerably in the USA (Karns et al. 
2015). Since the 1980s, the number of annual hunting 
licence holders in the USA has decreased by approximately 
2 million and the number of active hunters has declined by 
approximately 30% (U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service 2018;  
Vayer et al. 2021). Second, the harvest per active deer 
hunter increased by 8% per year. However, there was no 
increase in the proportion of active hunters or hunting 
days per active hunter. Therefore, the increase in total 
deer harvest (17% per year) can be attributed to an increase 
in the number of deer hunters and increased efficiency (deer 
harvested per day). That is, roughly half of the increase in 
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total deer harvest can be attributed to an increase in the 
number of deer hunters, and the remainder can be attributed 
to greater hunter efficiency. 

One possible reason for the greater efficiency of deer 
hunting over time could be easier access to deer, with 
increasing allowance of deer hunting on public and private 
land (Watter et al. 2020). Deer have been increasing their 
range in south-eastern Australia (Gormley et al. 2011; Davis 
et al. 2016), and have anecdotally been increasing in abun-
dance (Watter et al. 2020), although there is no statewide 
monitoring of deer abundance in Victoria. Due to the high 
cost of monitoring deer abundances at large spatial scales, 
the abundances of ungulates are often indexed using harvest 
statistics (Van Deelen and Etter 2003; Imperio et al. 2010;  
Kahlert et al. 2015). A previous study of deer hunting in 
Victoria used catch per unit effort (CPUE) data from 1984 to 
2013, and showed that the abundance of sambar deer 
increased more than fourfold during that period (Forsyth 
et al. 2018). The results reported in this study extend that 
trend. Following this approach, the results reported in this 
study suggest that deer abundances in Victoria has increased 
markedly in the past decade. Increased abundance of deer 
could potentially lead to an increase in an ease of finding 
deer, and therefore an increase in hunter efficiency. 

Native ducks 

There were limited temporal changes in the number of duck 
hunters, but the proportion of these hunters who actively 
hunted during any survey period declined by about 10%, 
from 34% in 2009 to 22% in 2019. For active duck hunters, 
the size of their harvest (accounting for changing bag limits) 
and time spent hunting remained consistent over time. 
Environmental conditions affected the number of ducks 
harvested per active hunter, but not the number of hunters, 
number of hunting days, or the proportion of active hunters. 
There was strong evidence that in El Niño seasons where the 
daily bag limit was reduced, the duck harvest per active 
hunter and hunter efficiency decreased. This effect could 
have been a response to both the lower abundance of birds 
or the reduced seasons (bag limits and season length), but 
the extent of the influence of each variable is unclear. 

For active duck hunters, the size of their harvest 
(accounting for changing bag limits) and time spent hunting 
have remained relatively consistent. There was no evidence 
of a consistent change to total harvest over time, unrelated 
to changes in environmental or regulatory conditions. There 
was some evidence that in La Niña seasons, harvest per 
active duck hunter and hunter efficiency increased. These 
increases probably related to greater numbers of ducks and 
suitable wetlands available for hunting (Kingsford et al. 
2020). For comparison, Norman and Nicholls (1991) found 
that waterfowl harvest in eastern Australia in past decades 
was positively correlated with SOI (southern oscillation 
index), and most significantly 25–28 months before. This 

agrees with our results and may be explained by potential 
concentration of ducks during dry years to limited numbers 
of wetlands holding water. If hunters target those areas, 
ducks would be exposed to more hunting pressure. 

Native stubble quail 

The poor fit of the stubble quail model to the data was likely 
a consequence of the boom–bust nature of the species 
(Runge et al. 2015). One year (2011) had 35% of the total 
estimated stubble quail harvest over the 11 years of the 
survey. The very large harvest in 2011 is hard to reconcile 
with the remainder of the data. 2011 was a year affected by 
La Niña conditions, but so was 2012, in which the estimated 
harvest was only 19% of 2011. The Australian ‘millennium 
drought’ broke in 2009–2010 (Wang et al. 2018), bringing 
rainfall that led to a rapid increase in quail abundance, 
given that stubble quail reach sexual maturity at 4 months 
of age and can breed at any time and several times a year 
(Toop 1994). The ‘boom’ year of 2011 could be removed 
from the analysis, but the results would be limited to ‘non- 
boom’ years. Incorporating more ‘boom’ years into the anal-
ysis might improve the fit of the model (Kingsford et al. 
1999). Alternatively, it is possible that a model with a 
random year effect (e.g. Jordan et al. 2017) might fit such 
a lifecycle better than the trend model that we used. 

Future research 

Bayesian modelling of key survey statistics from a long-term 
data set enabled the estimation of critical harvest para-
meters and elucidation of factors affecting them. The 
long-term trends presented here are informative for better 
understanding harvest, but there has been no quantitative 
monitoring of game animals in Victoria, with the exception 
of the Eastern Australian Waterbird Survey, which collects 
an index of abundance for game ducks and other waterbird 
species (Kingsford et al. 2020). This has limited analysis of 
harvesting dynamics, and hence confidence in sustainable 
practices for native species and the role of hunters in reduc-
ing the abundance of introduced deer. It is worth noting that 
as of 2020, an annual game duck abundance monitoring 
program has begun in Victoria (Ramsey and Fanson 2021), 
in a move towards adaptive harvest management (Nichols 
et al. 2007), which will improve understanding of 
population-level impacts of recreational duck hunting. 

Conclusion 

Long-term monitoring of harvest trends in south-eastern 
Australia revealed stark differences between introduced 
deer and native game birds, with harvest of the former 
increasing rapidly while equivalent rates for the latter 
were unchanging or declining. Seasonal effects had a strong 
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influence on game bird harvest, and these impacts will be 
critical for predicting sustainable bag limits for these spe-
cies. Evidence that harvest may be higher for ducks in dry 
years in the absence of reduced bag size are important for 
preventing unsustainable harvest of these game animals. 
The use of Bayesian modelling provided a robust analysis 
of long-term harvest trends. The monitoring of harvest 
should be ongoing and combined with monitoring of the 
abundance of the game species so that harvest rates can be 
estimated. 

Supplementary material 

Supplementary material is available online. 
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